
It’s getting warmer. * Some are headed to cooler climates, the tough ones will survive
the summer and fun activities in town and at the club. * This is our last newsletter until
September. * It’s also our last time for refreshments after the meeting. * Many thanks to
Carol DeAmbra for putting together and printing our newsletters. * Also thanks to the
refreshment team of Mary Hirt and Sheryl Schalk who set up and serve our wonderful
refreshments after meetings. * All three are off duty until September. * Enjoy ladies!

Does that mean NOTHING is happening for the summer. * Of course not!
Our June meeting is a GIANT Show and Tell so accumulate all your sewing and be
prepared to show off your work at our June meeting in the lecture hall.

Our July meeting, moved to July 1 1 to free up July 4 for personal activities, is the
Summer Survivor Picnic. * This will be in the Social Hall and be a featured Pot Luck
from the many wonderful cooks in the club. *

August is more low key, an Ice Cream Social in the Rip N Sew Room. * I look forward
to seeing all of you at these events.

Meanwhile, remember the desert is Hot! * Stay hydrated, and stay cool as possible. * I
encourage you to sew at the club. The AC works and you get to visit with lots of Cool
people who sew. * See you around the club this summer.

Sue DeLucia
Co-President

Have a GreatSummer
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Rip N Sew Club Sewing & Serger Machine Cleaning

On Thursday and Friday May 16 & 17, 2636 Ed Raichert, Inc wil l be coming to Rip N Sew to

clean our Juki sewing machines. There wil l not be any classes or Friday Sew for Kids on

those days but the club room will be open for general sewing. They wil l only be closing

one work/pod at a time for approximately 30 minutes.

Personal Machines:

If you own a sewing machine (any brand) or serger that you would l ike cleaned/serviced, the

price for a “cleaning, tune-up & service” is $44.00. They will not work on any

Embroidery machine or Quilting machine. Just standard sewing & serger machines.

They also wil l not do any repairs only cleanings.

Work or parts wil l only be performed with club member’s approval .

Tune up for $44.00 includes:

Balance tensions

Check Timing and clearances

Overal l evaluation of machine

Clean & del int

Lubricate

If you plan to come with your machine you must bring it on Thursday, May 16th, and i t

may NOT be returned to you unti l Friday May 17th. Please be at the club CLASS room back

door any time after 9:30am on Thursday May 16th. Joan Hardy & her committee wil l be

in the club classroom to receive your machines. Put your name and phone number on

all parts of your machine. For each machine please bring a check made out to Ed

Raichert, Inc. for $44.00, make sure your machine has a spool of thread, bobbin, needle,

presser foot, and power cord. We wil l not accept any machines after 12: 00 (noon) on May

16th. Make sure you have a separate check for each machine you bring! ! !

Please note this service is just for our club members only.

If you have any questions please cal l Joan Hardy (623)377-6026

ATTENTION: We wil l be having curb service by Rudy…if you would l ike to have this service

please call Joan Hardy to set up a time prior to May 16th.

Did you find the
hidden number?
If it's your badge
number, you are
entitled to a free
$6.00 class.

You can read this newsletter IN
COLOR on our website:
www.ripsew.scwclubs.com
PLUS you' l l get to read
it early before the
Thursday meeting!



Spring Luncheon Update

Denise Bryan and I wanted to thank each of you for making the spring
luncheon Pajama Party a huge success! Because of your help we ended up with
a total of four 32-gallon barrels full of food along with $87 donated to Valley
View food bank. We also want give a huge shout out to the rest of the
committee, Joan Hardy, plus the following ladies who helped take in the food
and hand out the raffle tickets: Debbie Dorn, Holly Marano, and Sherry
Scribner. We'd also like to thank Lynn Craig and Kat Healy who helped with
the clean up. If I left anyone off please forgive me. I will see you all at the club
soon.

Below is a list of business that donated prizes and gift certificates for the
luncheon. When you are in any of these stores, please stop and thank them.

Basha's, UPS Store, Safeway, Pet Boutique, Ghostlight Theaters, Cranston
Court Jewelry, Bealls, Hole In One, Bob's Variety, Florencia Pizza, Rosie's, True
Value, Arby's, Carrie's Cafe, Ace Hardware, Car Wash, Crooked Putter,
Bowling Alley at RH Johnson, Theater West, Thursday Night Movies, Memo's,
Arizona Quilts, Starface Day Spa, Wendy's, Burger King, Bon Worth, Kyle
Shoes, Firestone Tire, Nan Jing, Subway, Sun Devil Auto, Rip N Sew: four free
classes.  

Thank You to all who made our luncheon a success,

JacqueHumphries andDeniseBryan



For the schedule of upcoming events and classes, please visit the
club room and get a "hard copy" of the current calendar for your
records or go to our google calendar for a complete listing of
classes, events, and times.

If you would like to teach a class or have an idea about one,
please call or text Joan Donar @ (623) 640-3452 or Maureen

Platt @ (480) 428-9703.
Thank You

Joan Donar andMaureen Platt
Co-1st Vice-Presidents

Remember RNS now has Open Sewing on two days:

Sunday afternoons from  1 2:30-4 pm
and Wednesday  nights from 4-7 pm.

Please remember that
Rip N Sew is a:

NO Scent
NO Animal Zone.

Consideration of your
sewing sisters and
brothers is greatly

appreciated.

When using the badge
scanner in the room,
PLEASE LOOK at the

screen to make sure
your scan was received.

Thank You

Club e-mails are sent out every few weeks usually on
Sundays with announcements, invitations to specialty
groups, neighbors' requests ($$$) , and other items of
members' interest. If you are not receiving these e-mails, and would
like to, send a brief e-mail to: ripsewclub546@gmail.com. Connie
Wozniak will send you a request form to put you on the official
mailing list.

NOTE


